License Plate Coloring Game

Color the state when you spot the plate
What is in the back of the truck?

Draw & Color

BROOKLYNACTIVEMAMA.COM
Road Trip Word Search

MOTORCYCLE
CAMPER
TRUCK
STOP SIGN
COW
PARK
DEER

BROOKLYNACTIVEMAMA.COM
Color Car Search
How many of each color can you spot?

Red: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
Green: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
Blue: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
Orange: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
Yellow: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
Brown: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
Black: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
Pink: oooooooooooooooooooooo =
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